Guidance

Attendance Matters: Did you Know?

- Poor attendance in the first month of school can predict chronic absence for the entire year.
- Absenteeism in kindergarten can affect whether a child develops the grit and perseverance needed to succeed in school.
- Absenteeism in preschool and kindergarten can influence whether a child will be held back in third grade.
- Absenteeism influences not just chances for graduating but also for completing college.
- Improving attendance is an essential strategy for reducing achievement gaps.
- When students reduce absences, they can make academic gains.

Dates to Remember

- 9/19 Interims Issued
- 9/19 SAC Meeting 3:30
- 9/26 Curriculum Campfire
  Family Night 5:30-7:00
- 9/27 PTO Meeting
- 10/3 Title I Annual Meeting
  5:00 - 5:30
- 10/3 Open House 5:30-7:00
- 10/11 End of 1st 9 weeks
- 10/14 No School: Teacher Workday
- 10/18 Report Cards Posted
- 10/24 Book Spooktacular Family Night 5:30-7:00
- 10/28-31 Pride Awards

Family Night

Join us September 26th for Curriculum Campfire!

- Learn how to help your child at home with reading, writing, and Eureka Math
- Families with students in grades 4-6 will have a session explaining the new Science and Engineering Fair.
- Dinner will be served from 5:00-5:30.
- Breakout sessions will be from 5:30-7:00

Annual Title 1 Meeting

Date: Thursday, August 29, 2019
Time: 5:00pm to 5:30pm
Location: Cafeteria
Box Tops & Pop Tabs

Families can use the right half of the attached page to record the dates of each receipt scan, along with the amount they’ve earned for our school. The left half of the page can be used to collect traditional Box Tops clips, just like a normal collection sheet.

PTO

PTO has teamed up with Black Box Sauce Company to sell 6 different jams, butters and BBQ sauce. Please be on the look-out for the order form to come home by August 16th. All orders are due no later than September 6th and orders will be delivered by October 4th.

Books for Students

Mrs Adams’ class has some Book Angels this year. Each month students receive a free book to keep. This month... Charlotte’s Web

If you wish to be a Book Angel to a Jupiter student, the cost is $10 a year! That supplies 1 Book a month to a child.

Science News

Jupiter Scientist of the Month

Shayne Hannun

Shayne is a 5th Grade student in Mrs. Hilton’s class. He loves doing science experiments and learning anything to do with dinosaurs or animals. In these pictures he is learning about chemical reactions as he mixes baking soda and vinegar. Shane wants to be a Marine Biologist when he grows up.

Do you want to be Jupiter’s Scientist of the Month?
Each month we will spotlight a Jupiter Scientist of the Month. To apply for this cool honor, send picture(s) of you/your student doing some kind of Science along with their name, teacher, what type of Science being done in the picture, favorite part of Science, what you want to do when you grow up and anything else you wish to share to Mrs. Macgowan at Macgowan.theresa@brevardschools.org. The chosen Scientist of the Month will be highlighted in Jupiter’s monthly newsletter, morning announcements, the Science bulletin board in the cafeteria and on Jupiter Science News

Science and Engineering Fair help - Brevard County
"Research Rules!"

On Saturday, September 21, 2019 Brevard Public School District will be holding its annual "Research Rules!" event at the School District office building in Viera. The event is set up as a conference for students in grades 5-8, their parents and teachers. You will learn how to design a winning project with lots of science fair tips from the experts! The event will run from 8:00am to 12:00pm and registration is FREE at www.spacecoastscience.org. There will be Door Prizes! Giveaways! FREE Brevard Zoo Child Tickets! Free food! the event is limited. Only students actively participating should attend. Limited to one adult per child. Direct any questions to Holl Abeels, ha-beels@ufl.edu
Partners in Education

A huge THANK YOU to the following businesses partnering with us during the 19-20 school year!

Wawa-Malabar Rd.
Texas Roadhouse
Chick-Fil-A
Launch Credit Union
Sports Chiropractic Health & Rehab
Joe Riley- State Farm
Superior Electric
New City Church
Joe Raley- State Farm
Launch Federal Credit Union
Gerding Engineering Corporation
Kona Ice - South Brevard
VALIC
Domino’s Pizza
Therese Roche Thirty-One Gifts

Mission and Vision

Mission:
Reaching every student, every day.

Vision:
Jupiter Elementary School will challenge our diverse community of learners, and establish a positive and productive school culture, set high expectations for achievement, and encourage independent, self-directed learning.

We BELIEVE...

- Our students are our first priority.
- Staff and students have a right to a safe and secure learning environment.
- Students can achieve academically to their highest potential.
- We are all Teachers and Learners.
- It is in a learning community of integrity that promotes positive character and good citizenship.

Title I

Jupiter Elementary School Report Card

English

The Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (ESEA), as amended by the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), and implementing regulations maintain requirements for state and local educational agencies to prepare and disseminate report cards that provide information on State, Local, and school performance and progress in an understandable and uniform format. The link provided will take you to Jupiter Elementary report card. Within the school report card site, Spanish and Haitian-Creole options are available. If you need the document translated into another language, please notify the front office clerk for assistance. https://edudata.fldoe.org/ReportCards/Schools.html?school=2191&district=05

Haitian-Creole

Lwa 1965 sou Edikasyon Primè ak Segondè (ESEA), jan li amande pa Chak Lwa siksedè Elèv (ESSA), ak règleman aplike kenbe kondisyon pou ajans edikasyon eta ak lokal yo prepare ak distribuye kat rapò ki bay enfômasyon sou Eta a, lokal yo, ak ... pêfòms la ak pwogre nan yon fòma konprann ak infòm. Lyny yo bay la ap mennen ou nan Jupiter Elementary kat rapò. Pou tradui rapò an an kreyôl ayisyen, gade anlè premye paj la epi ou pral wè yon opsyon pou "chwazi lang". Klike sou flech la epi chwazi Kreyôl Ayisyen. Limit responsabilite nou: Yo te tradwi dokiman sa a pou ou pa Goggle Translate. Nenpò erè nan tradiksyon yo envolontè. https://edudata.fldoe.org/ReportCards/Schools.html?school=2191&district=05

Spanish

La Ley de Educación Primaria y Secundaria de 1965 (ESEA), enmendada por la Ley de éxito de todos los estudiantes (ESSA), y las regulaciones de implementación mantienen los requisitos para que las agencias educativas estatales y locales preparen y difundan las boletas de calificaciones que brindan información sobre el estado, el local y rendimiento escolar y progreso en un formato comprensible y uniforme. El enlace proporcionado lo llevará al boletín de calificaciones Jupiter Elementary. Para traducir el informe al español, mire la parte superior de la primera página y verá una opción para "seleccionar el idioma". Haga clic en la flecha y elija español. Descargo de responsabilidad: este documento fue traducido para usted por Goggle Translate. Cualquier error en la traducción no es intencional. https://edudata.fldoe.org/ReportCards/Schools.html?school=2191&district=05

- Please note you can also find the link on our school webpage under Featured News and the About Us tab.

The Title 1 Parent/Family Notebook is located in the schools volunteer/parent resource room.
Administration building, Room 107.

If you have any questions please contact Stacy Cirino, Title 1 Coordinator.